International Students' Orientation Programme  
(Intake: October 2016)

DATE: Friday 23rd September 2016  
TIME: 9.00 a.m. (students are kindly asked to be seated by 8.55 a.m.)  
[meeting place at 8.45 a.m. Gateway Building (GW) [number 7 on Campus Map] – Mikiel Anton Vassalli Conference Centre]

➢ ERASMUS STUDENTS GROUP 1 *  
  Venue: Gateway Hall A [number 7 on Campus Map]  
  Coordinator: Anna Callus

➢ ERASMUS STUDENTS GROUP 2 *  
  Venue: Gateway Hall B [number 7 on Campus Map]  
  Coordinator: Annhelica Agius

➢ VISITING/EXCHANGE STUDENTS  
  Venue: Gateway Hall D [number 7 on Campus Map]  
  Coordinator: Monique Mallia

DATE: Friday 30th September 2016  
TIME: 9.00 a.m. (students are kindly asked to be seated by 8.55 a.m.)  
[meeting place at 8.45 a.m. Gateway Building (GW) [number 7 on Campus Map] – Mikiel Anton Vassalli Conference Centre]

➢ FULL-TIME DEGREE STUDENTS  
  Venue: Gateway Hall E [number 7 on Campus Map]  
  Coordinator: Abigail Cortis

To find the location of the venues on the campus map visit: http://www.um.edu.mt/campusmap

During the Orientation sessions students will be:
• introduced to various members of staff and students
• given important information about registration procedures & studying at the University of Malta
• given a campus tour.

We look forward to meeting you on the day.

* N.B. Erasmus Students are to attend the Orientation Session in the hall of their respective coordinator, i.e. their main contact person at the University of Malta: either Annhelica Agius or Anna Callus